Sixth Grade Textbook Access Codes

Math – *Holt 2 – 6 Advanced*
http://my.hrw.com/
User name: A6THX
Password: mustangs

Math – *Holt 3 – 7AA*
http://my.hrw.com/
User name: 7ADVANCED1
Password: mustangs

Science – *Earth Science*
http://my.hrw.com/
User name: SEARTH11
Password: mustangs

Literature – *Elements of Literature, Introductory Course*
No online textbook access

Social Studies – *The World and its People*
No online textbook access, but a CDROM is available from Mr. Fitzpatrick.
Study Central has helpful study information and quizzes by chapter at:
http://www.glencoe.com/apps/studycentral/0078609763/core_content.html

For additional textbook information, please visit our website at:
http://www.hopewellmustangs.net/
Select: student, textbook and appropriate grade.